
Minutes from Whitchurch Canonicorum Parish meeting held at Whitchurch 

Canoniroum Village Hall on 25th April 2018 

 

 

Those present:      Cllrs Hilary Joyce,  Sue Johnson  and Cllr Sylvia Creed Castle gave 

apologies for being late and 5 members of the public 

 

Election of Chair:        Cllr Hilary Joyce  Prop Sue J   Sec  Helen Davis 

 

Election of Secretary:      Cllr Sue  Johnson 

 

Apologies from Cllr Peck 

 

Minutes of 2017 Annual Parish meeting read and accepted  Prop  Helen Davis   Sec 

Judith Newman 

 

Matters arising:    The layout of the chamber at CVPC meetings was an improvement. 

 

Public Discussion: Deterioration of road verges, drain and surfaces in Gassons Lane 

was mentioned and we were asked to report the lane outside Marshwood House as the 

surface is broken where the water runs down the lane.  Telephone poll on the lane 

opposite Marshwood House had been moved so improved. 

 

Chideock Bypass:  Cllr Joyce read out a short report about CVPC position at present. 

Don Newman said there we a very good report in Charmouth Shorline written by the 

Chideock Bypass Group 

 

Chideock Roadworks; to finish friday 27/04/2018, signs say 14/05/18 for drainage 

works. Suggested more signs to keep traffic off A35 when there are works, speed 

limits in Whitchurch to slow down extra traffic, Cycle/footpath to east of Chideock 

any progress?  Ask Annette to investigate 

 

Rural Housing Need Survey:  local plan is done every 10 years, special arrangements 

for housing needs, a plan being done at present 

 

Unitary Authority update; Unitary Authority had been approved 

 

CIL/S106 money suggestions; explanation of where the money has come from and list 

of items to be looked at are : acoustics for WC village hall, trees, bulbs and bench on 

Goodens hill road, Pre School Forest School, Georges field, Cycle racks at Church, 

Pub and hall, OAP exercise equipment, footpath and styles improvements, more 

equipment in children’s play area behind the hall for smaller children under 5. Foot 

path from Wakleys Farm to Church needs drains and better surface as very muddy 

when wet. 

 

Broadband;  road through village to be closed 5 days from 30/04/2018 for works, 

cabinet 5 to be live within next 4 months as reported by Mr  Eddie Howson 

 

Finger Post; Statement prepared by Cllr Peck read out with thanks to Alex Brooks, 

Chris Hawkins and John Day for work done. Thanks were proposed for Cllr Peck on 



the sterling work she has done on the project and the results were recognised, a vote 

of thanks from Helen Davis. 

 

Dorset National Park; update given by Cllr Joyce, no further progress to report at 

present 

 

Help at Hand Style Scheme: Cllr Peck’s ideas were read out whether it would be a via 

scheme for the area to encourage people to look after neighbours. Ideas put forward 

were a Community Oil Share scheme, Book a bus in advance details given out for bus 

to Bridport on Wednesdays. Updated Home Watch ask Annette to look into scheme 

with local Police.   

 

Char Chat; when was the next Char Chat to be written ?  Could be received by post or 

email but slow uptake for email at present. 

 

AOB:  Mr Howson asked if there was any covenants or constraints on the sale of 

Church House East?  

Mr Newman asked if we have 6 councillors for Whitchurch Canonicorum, why were 

only 3 attending ? 

No further business meeting closed 

 

 

 

 


